
 

BOARD OF WORSHIP 
Meeting Minutes 
Wednesday, May 20.2020 

Attendance: 

Yes No   Yes No  

■  Mary Baker (2022)  ■  Nicole Gjevre (2022) 

 x Jamie Bonczyk (2020)  ■  Chris Lance (2022) 

 x Andrea Bubula (2021)  ■  Penelope Needham (2020) 

■  Beth Faeth, Staff Liaison  ■  Andy Schou (2022) 

■  Jenny French (2022)  ■  Maureen Tanis (2021) 

■  Nancy Geertz-Larson (2020), Chair     

GUESTS: list 

Actions Taken: 
Item 1. Minutes of the previous meeting electronically approved. 

Item 2.  

Item 3. 

Focusing Ourselves 
Opening thought:  Jenny French 

Check-ins 

 What has been working for you regarding Plymouth’s on-line offerings?  

Discussion occurred regarding the various programming being offered.  Board members expressed appreciation for 
the daily email meditations, the video meditations, Nighttime with Nina, Musical Moments with Philip, and the online 
service. 

 

Is there anything you’d like to see continued, even after in-person worship resumes? 

Sunday morning services being offered online. Consider live streaming.  Online services reach a wider audience. 
Clergy/staff are exploring ways of creating an online guest book; attendance is higher online than it was in person.  

 Any concerns? 

Safety of soloists and those recording the service.  Recordings are staggered.  Philip is starting to record the soloists in 
smaller groups at different times to increase safety.  

Minutes Procedure 

Minute-taker submits draft to group within 10 days of meeting; members have 7 days to submit revisions (no 
response is treated as approval). 

If any revisions, minute-taker forwards revised draft to group within 3 days for electronic approval; members have 2 
days to respond (no response is treated as approval). 

Minute-taker submits approved minutes in Microsoft Word format to the Ministry Assistant for Programs (Doug 
Freeman, dougf@plymouth.org) upon approval. 



Any ideas about how to handle services  this summer? 

Westminster Presbyterian has announced suspension of in person worship gatherings until at least January, 2021. 
Beth stated that it is likely there will be no in person worship gatherings at Plymouth this summer.  It is difficult to 
hold parking lot or outdoor services for a congregation the size of Plymouth; concerns about safety, spacing, restroom 
use.  Singing, by the congregation or the choir and communion, will likely be the last elements of worship to resume 
in the future, given obvious public health risks.  

 

Pentecost Communion? 

Agreed to try inviting those attending the online service to participate from home, and await feedback. 

 

What hopes and dreams do you have for future worship at Plymouth? 

Waiting to resume in person worship practices will require patience.  Children’s programming is working on 
alternatives for this summer.  Consider small group experiences, less than 10 people.  Consider setting a specific date 
for re-opening in person worship, like Westminster did, which can allow for more creativity and clearer planning 
during this time.  

 

 

Report from Beth 
Clergy is hoping to record members lighting the peace candle and editing that into the online worship service 
beginning in June.  Clergy will need to schedule time off this summer.  A Congregational meeting to call Seth 
Patterson as Clergy will occur via Zoom on May 31 at 12:00 p.m. Beth discussed how the church may look different in 
the post COVID era, possibly increased small group offerings, “Church Within a Church.”   The Board of Spiritual 
Formation will be a part of that possible development .  

 

 

 

 

Committees 
Please be thinking about which committee you would like to work with next year (Church Year starts July).  This 
agenda item was deferred.  

First Service 

 

Second Service 

 

Communion Preparation 

 

Second Service Worship Hosts 

 

Worship Podcast 
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New Members nominated for the board 
Lisa Matre and John Bauer. Their terms begin July 1.  The June meeting will include the retiring board members 
(Penny, Nancy, Jamie), and Lisa and John will be invited.  Jamie has resigned early from the Board due to time 
constraints. Chris Lance will be the Board Chair.  

 

Going forth from this virtual space 
Closing Thought: Mary Baker 

 

 

 

 

Next Meeting 

Wednesday, June 17, 6:30 - 8:00 pm 

Opening Thought: Nancy  

Closing Thought: Penny 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Maureen Tanis 
secretary pro tem 
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